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Falkirk High Street to The Helix Length: 3.6 miles 
Pick up a Forth Bike at the Falkirk High Street. From there cycle down the High street towards the Lidl, dismount and cross the road and hop onto your 
bike at Eastburn drive, cycle past Belmont Tower and take a right onto Estate Avenue. Continue into Callander Park along this route, cycling past the 
1298 Battle of Falkirk Cairn Memorial (to your left), past a Forth Bike station (left), the Children’s play area, and eventually both Callander House and the 
Callander Lake. Once past the Lake, take a left onto Callander Boulevard and cycle down to the roundabout, where you can dismount and cross the road. 
From there, head east, under the railway bridge and take an immediate left, where you may start cycling again, all the way down Bog Road. When you 
reach the A9, dismount and cross the road and turn left to get onto the cycle path which will take you along the south stand of the Falkirk Stadium, and 
then around the Eastern stand. Keep straight on this path and go to the underpass on Falkirk Road. Here you will find yourself in Helix Park. From there 
simply cycle northwards towards the signs pointing you towards the Kelpies, dock you bike at the Forth Bike station in the Kelpies car park, and enjoy 
your visit to these beautiful sculptures. For more details please visit www.falkirkactivetravelhub.org
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